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The Bhagirathi co-op. Milk Producerso union Ltd.

BU/PUR/RE-ENeUIRY/ t7o A August 10, 2018

NOTICE INTTITING TENDER

The Bhagirathi Milk Union is interested to purchase the following item from the

accredited & authorized. Suppliers/manufactures. Therefore, You are requested to

quote your lowest rate. The specifications, quahty and quantity of items to be

purchased are given below:-

General Terms and Conditions:

1. The bidders are required to go through the Tender documents carefully'

understand. the requirement and then quote the most competitive rate in sealed

envelope addressed to the Managing Director, The Bhagirathi cooperative Milk

Producers' Union Limited.
2. The last date and time of submission of Tender documents is

1Z.OO hours in ttre office of The Bhagirathi Cooperative Milk Producers' Union

Limited.
3. Tenders shall only be accepted in sealed envelope subscribing the Enquiry No'

and Item Type. No tenders shall be accepted through mail. Incomplete tenders

are liable to be rejected.
4. price quoted by the bidder should be inclusive of all taxes and levies packing,

forwarding F.O.R The Bhagirathi Cooperative Milk Producers'Union Limited' No

escalation in price will be considered after submission of bids'

sl.
No.

Item
Type

Specifications Quantity Unit Rate
(Rs.l

Total Amouat
(Rsl

1l Solvent LINX Solvent FAO9

LSI2. (500 ml)
30 No(s)

To be

Quoted by
the bidder.

To be Quoted
bv the bidder.

21 Black
Ink

LINX Black Ink FAO9

1240. (500 ml)
1O No(s)

To be

Quoted by
the bidder.

To be Quoted
by the bidder.



6.

7.

5. The bidders participating in the tender must provide the following documents

along with the price bids.
o GST Certificate
o Credentials ( if anY)

Tenders not accomput Vtttg the documents as listed in serial no' 5 will be

considered incomplete and will summarily get rejected.

The bidders are required to mention their other terms and conditions while

placing their bid.
g. Payment shall be made in Account Payee Cheque/NEFT/RTGS after 15-2O days

of receipt of the bill along with the materials in good condition certifred by

competent authoritY.
g.ThebidsquotedshallremainforaperiodoflSoday(s).
lo.The Milk Union reserves full right to accept or reject any tender/all tenders or

to cancel the entire process without assigning any reason thereof'

sd/-
Managing Director

The Bhagirathi CooPbrative
Milk Producers' Union Limited




